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Minneapolis, Nov. IC-A- fter a de-

bate of nearly six hours, and which

covered the greater portleo of two

sessions, the general missionary com-mi't-ee

of the Methodist Episcopal
church decided upon the nnm of$l
JUO as tbe total to be appropriated for

tbe work of domestic and lurttgn ns

for the eusuing vear. The

result was not attained until nearly
two score of speeches, inanv of them of

a semi-politic- cfiancter bad been ad.

dressed to the commute. The silver

question, the tariff issue and the effect

of it upon industrial and commercial

conditions, and of Tuesday's election

kUliaaar ala-am.- t.

Barcelona, Nov. A dynamite
bomb, thrown by alleged anarchists
into a crowded theater, ia the latest

outrage and disaster to be recorded if)

Spain.
Tbe Liceo tlioater, on the Rambla de

Capuchinez, the Italian opera house, a

magnificent building, sometimes
classed as the largest theater in Europe
was tilled with a large and distin-

guished audience which is estimated
to have numbered close on to 1,000 peo-

ple. The opera "William Tell" was

being preformed, for the first time

aftx a long interval. While the per-

formance was proceeding and the
was at its beiebt. two

Mlim to OhlahM.
Oklahoma Citt, Nov. 7. Tfews

Ji t reached here of what will probably
b- - ome a triple murder m tlte country
n theast of here. A negro named
CI rk, bis wife and daughter were
fo ad in their cabin, their throats cut
ai their skulls fractured by blows
frm an axe. They had been assaulted
Uu . robbed of some $200 by a negro
who lived with them, John Uilligan.
Mr. Clark was dead. Tbe other two
are not expected to recover.

Guthrie, O. T., Nov., 7. While the
Ji.lnifcoti brother and their hired man,
W ilkerson, living near Ingram, forty
to es east of here, were asleep Satur-- d

nights negro entered the bouse,
cu heir throats with a butcher knife
an . stole 1175 and escaped. Two of
tbf men were killed instantly; tbe
other lived until morning.

A Uc Lr..k
Wasumoton, Nov. 6, Cranks have

no: been as plentiful in (be past few
weeks as usual, bat Thusdsy warning
was received from a civil engineer rrm
Idaho. His name and address were

given correctly, a was discovered up-

on investigation by the police. This
communication said that ouly a few
rks ago. while at hi home in Idaho,

tli writer had entered .uto conrersa-- ti
a wnh a man in a res auraut, and of

c ir e the silver ret 1 bill csme!
up for discussion. Tii- - man became
much excited and viui and abusive
in denunciation of policy, of tii
president and those most active with
him iu support of the movement to re-pe- al

nncondiuonally the 8berraan law
for the purchase of silver. Finally the
man so far control of himself that '

ht made threats of violence, which,
I

CAEX1SOK, KEHRASKA

NEBRASKA NEWS.
Ceiontbian exposition lecturer have

true Nebraska.
There ) deep sorrow in Columbus

twr the untimely death of Judge Hig-fl-

Monday the Oxnards paid out $72 000
for beets delivered at the Norfolk
I etory.

North ."Utte ii considering a proposi-
tion looking to the establishment of a
college there.

Charles u. Kerltn, a former resident
of Broken Bor, diei ot consumption
la Phoenii, Arizona,

Alfalfa is being cultivated to quite
ao extent in Central Nebraska, and has
beau found very profitable.

ado campaign in Holt county was
om of personal vituperation and now
there is likely to be a few duels.

Nebraska papers will now stop nail-

ing lies and try to nail a few advertis-
ing contracts for the coming year.
' Charley, the little son of Eli Johnson
of Waterloo, fell while running and
broke both bones of his right forearm.

The agricultural society at Gering is
making arrangements to secure per.
BSQORt grounds and made it a county

affair.
' Train Dispatcher McNeil's residence
in Chadron was almost ruined by fire.
A lamp falling from the table started
tbe blaze.

Rev. G. X. De La Matyr, pastor
many years ago of the Methodist churcb
in Fremont, died recently at Bishop,
California.

Pender baa a man who does not pine
for an office. His name of W. C.
Richie, which should be change to E.
i V us Unum.

on Hallowe'en the youngsters of
Bloomnehi blocked all the roads lead-

ing into the town by piling obstruc-
tions on the bridges.

The Got ben berg Star thinks if it is
well to close the saloons on election
day it would bo bettor to close them
every day in the year.

The Standard Cattle com nan v of
Ames shipped 7,300 tons of beets to the
Norfolk sugar mill, and will receive
fur them S35Od in cold cash. It pays
to raise beets.

Fred d'Allemand had a very narrow
escape while down in a well at work.
A twenty pound sledge slipped from
the repe and a shout from a man above
warned him jus in time to throw up
aa ana and ward off the wicked blow
from his head. Trenton Republican.

The store of J. V. Modisett of Aids,
was burglarized Saturday night. About
110 in pennies and $5 in other denomi-nation- s,

some pocket knives and
tobacco were taken and the cash reg-
ister carefully and completely dissected
Mr. Modisett's km is ab ,ut 9100. Tbf
poatomce is in the same store, bnt nc
letters or stamps are mi&sing.

A tramp at Kearney stole a pair of
pantaloons, but was in too big a hurry
to ping them to size, ao he tried to sell
them to a man they would fit, and was
detected in the act by the lawful owner
and brought to grief. "It wa ever thus

since my advance to man's estate,
with sorrow lit. I never stole a pair of
pants, but what they ran me in for it.

W. C. lirown of Hastings caused bis
wife's arrest and confinement in jail
for the fracture of the sacred marriage
vows. The charge of las: and shamb
ling morality is preferred agaimt her.
So do oar sorrows multiply, in manuer
bast unspoken, when giddy wives be--

i too By, or cash gets scarce and
coal is high -l-ife's bitter cup is

Lsrrs BepgV.icsa Giim in Everv State
Where eleo ions Were Held. Mas-

sachusetts, lew York, Pecnijl-vsd- u.

Ohio. Iowa, South
Dakota sod H brisks

all go Republican.

McXinley iE e ted 6o,ood M jJo l:y

BE.I I.T OF THK LANDSLIDE.
republicans have great reason to re-

joice over the result of yes erdsy's elec-

tion. In every northern state they are
victorious by majorites that far ex-

ceed their most sanguine expectations.
Judge Harrison is undoubtedly elected
to the supreme bench in Nebraska, and
bis plurality will probably reach 15,'JOO.

THE KESULT IN' IOWA.
Des Moines, Nov. 8. The story ol

the election yesterday can be told in a
few words. It was a sweeping repub-
lican victory, giving to that party the
governor, state officers and general as- -

j lembly, with the power to elect a
United States senator to succeed J. F.

j Wilson. The day was quiet thiough-- j
out the state and the total vote is small.
Tbe first returns showed bow tbe con-- j

test had progressed. They told of re- -

publican gains of from four to six to
; the precinct. This gain was kept up
and, added to the 22,000 republican
plurality of last year, will make up a

plurality of 30.0,0 or more for Jackson.
Tbe rtetinett Mitchell (prohibition) and
J. M Toseph f populisn vole, accord-

ing Wv present indications, will reach
20.010 and 20.000 respectively,

Uv3E MAYNARD DEFEATED IN NV
YORK.

New Yokk, Nov. 8. The empire
sute has gone republican by a big
majority. A number of causes have
contributed to this result. Richard
Croker, the chief of Tammany hall,
says the panic of last summer, which
threw great numbers of men out of
employment, was the cause of the land-

slide, which seems to be general. In
this state there were some important
reasons for the defeat of the demo-

cracy. In the first place the opposition
to Judge Isaac H. Maynard in the
democratic party affected the whole
ticket Then tbe fight made against
the city administration in Brooklyn
bad a strong effect on the state ticket.

Returns from the whole slate up to a
late hour Indicate tbat the republicans
will have a majority of fifty thousand.

VICTORY FOR JL'IMiK OAKY .

Chicago, Nov. 8. The interest in
yesterday's election centered in the
candidacy on the judicial ticket of Ex-Jud-

Gary who presided at the trial
of the Haymarket anarchists, and in-

terest in the other candidates was lost
sight of in tbe light between the
factions beaded on the one side by the
jurist and on the other by Governor
Altgeld, who pardoned two of the
anarchists. The morning balloting
was unusually heavy. Tbe laboring
men were particularly prominent in
the crowds of voters, but did not seem
to be acting unitedly. The labor party
had announced Itself opposed to Gary,
but the rank and file were to a large
extent apparently voting independently
ofpartn resolutions. Judge Gary is
elected but bis majority has not yet
been determined.

KANSAS FIGURES.

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 8. At republi-
can headquarters it is claimed that
they have elected county officers in
eighty of the 105 couuties iu the state,
and that complete returns will show
the republicsiis to have a plurality in
the sute of from 30,000 to 30,000. I'op-ulls- ts

claim the state by from 15,000 to
20,000 over the republicans, and to have
curried sixty of the 1a5 counties. The
democratic vote will not exceed 25,-00- 0,

a much leas number than the dem-
ocratic leaders anticipated.

The republicans have elected nine
district judges, tbe populists three and
the democrats one.
PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICAN I1Y AX

INCREASED MAJORITY.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8. The vote
In Pennsylvania was light and resulted
In the election of Samuel L. Jackson
rep. of Armstrong county for state

treasurer and I). Newlln Fell rep.J of
Philadelphia for justlce.of the supreme
court.

There were republican gains in all
parts of the state.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8. The entire
republican ticket was elected, as fol-
lows: sheriff, .Samuel M. Clements; city
comptroller, Thomas M. Thompson;
recorder of deeds, Thomas (ireen.

mckim.ey's walk away.
Cleveland, O.. Nov. 8. In this

state the republicans had a walk-awa- y

from start to linixii, mid tbe result is a
surprise to republicans as well as
democrats. The former claimed the
state by 21,000 before voting com-
menced, but the returns show a ma-
jority of three time that number.
THE INEVITABLE IN SOUTH IxKOTA.

Yankton. 8. 1)., Spy. 8. The In-

evitable has come to pass in Month Da-
kota. In other words, the republican
candidates for judicial positions have
been elected by the usual majority.
The vote has been about one-lu-uf of
that polled at the last general election,
or about 40.( 00 and of these the repub-
lican candidates have about 75 per cent
electing their entire judicial ticket.
Figures are not to be had at this hour
and the actual count will not be avail-
able until tomorrow night.

In.lantlr Kllleil.
Ohkhli.y, Kan., Nov. 8. At 2 o'clock

yesterday afternoon Lester Bush shot
and Instantly killed Schuyler Wrinht .

A party of Oberlln boys, Wright and
Rush among them, went into the
country a few miles on a pleasure trip.Hum had a g Hmith A
Woesnii revolver, SS cnliber. lie and
Wright got into a sen (lis over the revol-
ver and It was discharged, tbe ball
striking young Wright about tlx inches
beiew tbe clavicle. Wright liyed but
a few minutes.

entered into consideration or

the probable revenues of the mission

sausetorthe next two or three years.

Perhap the most p"inted remarks were

those of Bishop Wa'den, just before the

vote was taken. He said that it would
be v 11 to go light in the matter of ap-

propriations until ater the next presi-

dential election.
Until then," said the bishop, we

will have no settled financial or com-

mercial conditions We have three

years before us of an unsettled indus
trial and financial state of affairs I
do not believe that the times wlu Im-

prove until the next president is

elected. Applause. I do not know

whether we had a pointer on Tuesday
(loud handclapping), but. I trust we

did."
This was greeted with prolonged ap-

plause.
j Bishop Fitzgerald's proposition to

place the appropriation at 0 l.27U,00t

was defeated by a large majority and
Bishop Fowle's proposition of $ ,200,-wa- s

lost by a vote of 25 to . Bithop
Andrews moved lb t the sum be placed
at 91,150,000. This prevailed and the

conference adjourned until Friday
morning.

The delegates were given a municipal
reception at the church, Mayor Eustis
delivered the address of welcome.

Tlif Want Mi.r. ol It.

(Des Moines Nov. 9. Billy Lay ton
lhe winner of the La Blanche-La-y ton

light was ail but knocked out at the
Orand opera bouse tonight by Harry
Murhy of New York, while the aud
ence turn-- d Itself into a mob. It was
in the fourth round of what lhe public
at first thought was a frieodly set-t-o.

Lay ton was groggy and had been bad

ly winded, lie rushed In and three
nimes in rapid succession Murphy
knocked htm down. He waa hardly
able to rise the last time and he would
have undoubtedly been knocked out
had not bis partner, Henry McCoy, tbt
time-keepe- r, rushed in grabbed Mur-

phy to save bim. McCoy came neat
being hit for bis interference, and U
save him Refsree Morris .Lynch also

grabbed Murpby. Then the fight
one for blood on Murphy's part

and the audience made a rush for thf
stage and police were called to .cleat
'the house. Murphy explains bis coum
by saying he had been wronged finan-

cially by Layton and McCoy and
Friends ot Murphy and

Layton will meet tomorrow morning
to arrange a finish light.

Catrhlai tbe fUbbara.
Littls Rock, Ark., Nov. 10 A dis-

patch from Bald Knob, Ark., says:
Tbe marshal has just arrested a aus-

picious looking character and he ma)
turn out to be one of lhe train robbers.
His description answers to that of oo
of the robbers. He came into Bald
Knob inquiring for U calibre Win-
chester cartridges. On being searched
ha was found to have a lage scabbard
and a large pruning knife; also a gold
watch without chain. He claims to be
a cattleman from Bagwell, Tex,
'Sheriff Preston of Desha county

passed through here en route to Batea-vlll- e

with a man he arrested at Arkan-
sas City, Ark., aud wtio it is thought It
one of the Oliphant train robbers.

bn III Acta aa Mayr of Chicago,
CniCAon, Nov. 10. Alderman Geo-rg- e

B. Swift sat in the black-drape- d

chair of the mayor in the city counci.
chamber last night as mayor pro tern
of Chicago. Ilia quiet inauguration
was witnessed by a large numbtr ol
citizens. In his vacant aldemanic seat
waa placed a towering mass of chryan-themu-

and roses. He made trn
speech after taking the osth of office
and the regular business of the counci!
which has been interrputed by the as-
sassination of Mayor Harrison and th
political conflict, was token up at once

I The question of with
the directors of tbe exposition in re-

gard to removing the manufactures
building to the lake front park, at a
cost of 150,000 to the city, came up, but
the aldermen did not regard the pro
ject favorably.

Murerr Ih lht rirat
Kansas City, Nov. 10.-J- ohn Clark,
one of the trio of burglar who killed
Madame Wright, tbe wealthy employ-
ment agent, while robbing her in her
office on Sept. it. was found guilty of
murder In the first degree in the crim-
inal court. The ease went to tbe JuryatHo'clook and thirty minutes later
they returned a verdict of guilty,

(allliiad n a S"..g,

CoLUMit;s,0.. Nov. lo, A passen-- .
ger train on the Columbus, Hocking
Valley & Toledo road collided with a
freight lraln twelve mites north of
Fostorla at 7 o'clock yesterday eveningand four lives wtre lost In the wreck.
Tbe passenger was south bound and
liould have reached here at :56. Itwaa a head sad collision and the north-boun- d

freight was running on tie pas.
eager train's una ri.i..t I

dynamite bombs, weie hurled from the
to most gallery Into the midst of the
sU. is on the floor of tbe house.

One of the bombs exploded with a

terrible report, which shook the theatre
to its foundation, scattering death and

wounds and destruction upon all tides.

The second bomb, happily, did not ex-

plode. It fell in the lap of a lady, from

where it dropped harmlessly to the
floor.

The explosion caused a scene of

terror and confus on rarely witnessed
in a theatre. The whole audience rose

to its feet with horror and dismay,
bardly knowing what had happened,
tlte building ringing witb shrieks of

fear, cries of pain and exclamations of

vengeance,
weak trampled under foot.

For a moment the Liceo was filed

with smoke and dust, falling glass and

plaster, which caused a horrible rat-tlin- g

din, all this adding to the horrors
of the situation and Increasing the

feeling of terror and wild panic which
animated the vast audience.

r he terrilied people, fearing that st
any moment another bomb might be
thrown in their midst, completely lost
control of their actions. All regards
for women and children seemed to
vanish in those moments of fearful
sauve qulpeut," and there was a fierce

and hustling rush for the doors. lien
and women tought fiercely with each
other as lbey crushed weaker ones be-

neath their feet in the effort to escape.
The wounded and dying were left be-

hind, tended only by a fewer of the
braver heads who remained faithful to
tbeir dear ones. In this mad rush
many old people and children were se-

verely injured by being trampled under
foot,wbile others were severely bru ied
and crushed by tbe outpouring crowd.
Thus, in a very few minutes, compara-
tively, the theatre was emptied, except
of the dead and injured.

FIFTEEN KILLED BY THE BOMR.

The inside of tbe theatre presented a
terrible appearance. Near where the
bomb exploded was a mass of splinter-
ed wood, among which by numbers of
dead bodies, some of them so horribly
mangled as to be beyond recognition.
When the wreckage was In some de-

gree cleared away there were fifteen
dead bodies, of which six were men and
nine women. The bodies of the
unfortunate young ladies lay close to-

gether, their bright colored evening
dresses, laces, jewelry, gloves, hats, bon-

nets and other finery drenched with
blood and torn In the most fearful
m inner. It was reported after an ex-

amination of the dead that a larga por-
tion of the killed belonged to one fam-

ily, who had taken a number of tickets
it is presumed forming a theatre par-
ty in honor of one of those shattered
to death by the anarchist's bomb. At
some distance from the spot where the
fifteen dead bodies lay were groaning
in agony many men and women who
had been wounded by splinters of
wood, pieces of glass and fragments of
iron. Of those wounded several were
so seriously hurt that lbey will die.

VICTIMS OF THE TEHIIIIILE ( RUSH.

Physicians who were hastily sum.
moned by the police, arrived in quick
successiou and immediately commen-
ced a careful examination of this latesl
outrage in Spanish history. Tbe dead

removed and laid together and
fie wounds of those seriously hurt were
attended to by the physicians. The
Uairs and corridors were searched foi
jead and wounded people who fell vic-
tims to that horrible rush for tbe doors
which followed the explosion, Upo
the stairs and in theconidors three
persons were found lying dead and a
large number of seriously injured peo-
ple were picked up.

Outside the theatre wai surrounded
by a dense crowd of people who pack-
ed the llambla de Capuchinez to the
utmost and who were with difficulty
kept back by a strong body of police.
It seemed from the apprarance of the
itreet. that the while population ol
Barcelonia was out of doors and many
were the expression of bitter indlgna-tio-

from all sides against the anar-
chists.

All the mm arrested on suspicion ot
being the authors of the oitragehave
proved to the satisfaction of the police
that they had nothing to do with It. It
is feared that ths miscreants who com-
mitted the dastardly crime made theti
escape before the officials at the opera
house reached the gallery.

Ill Malfun County.
Sauna, Kaii Nov. . The returns

ef the county election are coining in
slowly, but it is already asiured th
Judge K. F. Thompson, tbe republ'
candidate forjudge of the Un-

judicial district, lint carried the es.tf
by a rood majority. It is thought
a majority of the republican com it
ticket ia also elected. F.very county
precinct reports good republican gains
Tbe city of Sallaa gives a repobJlra

aloritv of over 400.

Granted Tina la Prcpaxa
Chicago, 111., Nov. 7. Long befo e

the hour set for the opening of Judge
Eu wards F. Dunne's court yesterday
morning an idle crowd gathered at the
sidewalks outside a d tried to run the
gauntlet of detecting, bailiffs and de-

puty sheriffs station d at every door.
All those who could not show some

su'hority or reason for being in the
irt room were excluded. After some

m nor case had been disposed of the
ex crated name of Patrick Eugene
P tndergast was called. Tbe assassin of
M yor Harrison was brought in sur
ro tided by bailiffs and deputy sheriffs,
hi. entrsnce being the signal for a gen- -

r ' raising of the spectators.
. A. Wade, who is attorney for the

W shington park commissi n and
K- - jert Kssex appeared as coi sel for
b' murderer. 1 hey we-- e ret ined by

Pi ondergast's brother at the sol. citation
of friends of the lawyers. When
Judge Dunn arked tbe prienner if he
ws represented by a lawyer. Mr.
Wade arose and addressed the court In
the assassin's behalf. He said be be-

lieved Preodergast bad a good defense,
bu it would take time to prepare It
an asked for a month. Tbe state's
attorney said the burden of proof
would be ou the state to prove tbe ac-

cused sane and wanted the trial set for
tw i weeks from today. After more
ar ument tbe court compromised on
tb e week's time, setting the trial for
Monday, November 27.

1'rendergast returned to his jail cell
whuout any demonstration.

Waata la In Slat.
Washington, - No. have

now been reported from the house com-
mittee on territories, providing for
three new states, Arizona. New Mexico
and Utah. There is now pending be-

fore tbe committee the bill introduced
by Flynn for tbe admission of Oklaho-
ma. It is expected that there will be
something of a contest over this pro-
position. There are two fractious in
the Indian territory which are interest-
ed in the admission. One wants the
Indian territory admitted as a portion
of Oklahoma, and the other wants the
section now known as Indian territory
to remain in its present condition.
Delegate Flynn says it is to, no parti-
cular moment to him. If tbe people
of Indian territory do not want to
come in with Oklahoma that he wants
Oklahoma admitted separately.

Tha Majority C'oatcat.

Chicago, Nov. 7. A meeting of the
democratic aldermen was held at tbe
Sherman bouse. What was done Is
shrouded in more or less mystery, and
the result of their deliberation was a
matter for conjecture on the part of all
sxcepttbe initiated. Alderman John
McGillen, when asked what had been
accomplished at the meeting, replied:

"Nothin r at alL I told tbe aldermen
that if there was any possibility of
winning over to our side the one blank
vote tbat was cast and that If that
could be secured by substituting
another for my name as a candidate
for acting mayor, I was ready, willing
and glad to step out and would sup-
port heartily any such candidates
without regard for myself."

No room in the city hall presented a
more peaceful appearance than the
scene of Saturday's aldermsn strife.
The council chamber was locked at
every door and from the aspect of the
corridors there was no one around who
desired admittance. In the ante-roo- m

ef the chsmbor six big bluecoated
policemen k pt watch. I'he gates nt
tbe doorway opened onto the corrid r
was locked, barring entrace to ever .
one. Inside an officer stood guard.

Braking- - Hurled Trtatiiici.
Kansas City, Mo , Nov. j

Chapman, aged feventy-eigh- t, third
command of the LewU end Clark
pedltion. which left .St. Loum Jui:e ,
1832, passed through lure enronte for
SK)lut27u mills due west from hi-

de ence. Mo. On bis return in 1H7S he
buried some treasure as the point he s
kow seeking and planted apple seedx
over the treasure. The place is near
Bunker Hill, Kan.

Klllcil hr m Cablal'ar.
Chicago, Nov. 7. Yesterday after-

noon Daniel J, Hart an actor, forty-thre- e

years old, was knocked down and
maagled by a cahUt cr on .state stree .
He was conveyed to HI. Luke's hospita
where he died at 5 o'clock.

A !( Mtnel tu lath.
Livkkpool, Nov. 7 -l- etters from

Accra, on the west A frican gold coast,
say that the king A Ashantee was
atoned to death recently by insurgents
in tbe streets of Coomassie, his capital.
Tbe Anchantees have sgnln attacked
a tribe protected by the British and 800
Heuseas under British oflioert have
atarted fraw Bonny for the Interior to
paaleh than. Kchiforetmenu wiQ be
swat after (beta. Trade on the gold

Xvbi3& wl ft fl4Mkfea9vaftf

b ever. it was thought, had no really
se.ious signiiiT'iace, but merely a tem-

porary outburst.
lhe letter writer thought nothing

more of the matter until his arrival
I ir, wucu, aa is uaLurai wun strangers

u look a stroll through the white
do ise grounds. In following one of
the winding paths he was wstonisbed to
see, just in advance of b m, the man
who had talked in Idaho so violently
regarding the president and his policy.

While seated in his room that night
i an idea struck the civil engineer that
j possibly the fellow might mean mis
i

chief. Then he confided bis suspicions to
one T two other persous in the house
wh was he stopping.

' The advice
J givn him which be co . idered most
j worthy of following was to say nothing
to anyone but to go to the grounds
again the next day and if be saw the fel- -
low again to point him out to the offi-

cers on the place who uld speedily
take care of him. Accordingly he went
to the vicinity of the whit house early
the next morning and shortly after bis
arrival there saw the same individual
about the grounds. At aoout tbe same
time the fellow saw him and ran away,
as he had done before. He then made
up his mind to warn tbe suthorities
and give an acurate description of the
fellow. According to this description
the man is of medium height end o(
rather slender build, with red hair, a
sharp-pointe- d sandy beard, and blue
eyes. Now the police force is keeping
a sharp lookout for the man with tbe
sharp-point- ed sandy beard, and a de-

tective has been added to tbe police

the lute bouse and the grounds sur- -

roundisg it

CwtaMI Uf Harder.
Omaha. Nov. 6. John Ben well, one

of tbe men in the county jail charged
with tbe murder or Farmer Akeson, has
made a confession to Jailer Keunett, in
which he shields himself to some ex-
tent but gives the details much as they
were reported at tbe time of the mur-
der. According to the story be is
alleged to have related to the jailer be
and Hill (alias hogers) first met in
Weeping Water and were hired by Tom
Akeson to busk corn. They worked
one day, whet) old man Akeson dis-

charged them, 'lbey then went to
Weeping Water and after drinking
considerable conceived tbe idea of rob-

bing tbeir late employer. Ben well tells
the story of tbe snooting as follows:

"After buying a revolver we started
back to tbe Akeson farm on foot. Then
we went to the barn of Akeson, and
Hill took one pair of lines from a har-
ness and I took one to tie the people
up. There we traded coats and put
handkerchiefs on our faces for masks.
I carried tbe lines and a club, and Hill
carried the gun in his hand. When we
reached the house Hill entered first,
with gun in band, and demanded Tom
Akeson, who sat almost directly In
front of the door, to stand up and hold
up his bands. He did so. Then I en-

tered with the club in front of me. Tbe
old man, who sat to the right of the
door, made a grab for my club. I
jumped back to keep him from catch-
ing the club, and in doing so stepped
backward out of the door. Then I
heard two shots fired. Immediately
three others came In close succession.
1 jumped in the door and saw Hill, Tom
Akeson and a hired man scuffling in
tbe corner. They were beating Hill
with a cbair, and he was trying to re-

load his revolver. His handkerchief
fell from his face. I ran in to assist
him, when the folks all left tbe room
and went into and adjoining room. My
handkerchief had falen, too. Hill
called to me to go in there Hfter them.
The old lady stood in the doorway
with a chair. She kept yelling not to
come near her or she would hit us with
the chair.

Un4r an Am.il Unarit.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 6. The cot-
ton gin of A. S. Stanley, six miles
from Ieighton Ala., was burned by
white caps. Great excitement pre-
vails and the gins will be operated un-

der armed guard.

Oat Mall.

Chicago, Nov. 8. Lieutenant James
A. Maney, who shot and killed Captain
Hedburgat Ft8beridan. was admitted
to ball In the sum of 910,000, which
was furnished.

T!iv Li Thrlr EmbIh
London," Nov. 6. A dispatch to tbe

Times from Paris says that the inhabi-
tants of SebAitopoi placed wreaths op
on the tombs of French soldiers burled
there. The mayor telegraphed to the
French government expressing hw

for the chivalrous bravery of
Raosia's former adversarial, and the
ESfor of St. I'etorsbarg also seat a
fcrsss saying that be was graUfted
ctCe aniea ef the two powarfal ro
tlx.

ssjspttsd dry when marriage vows are

The general merchandise store of
Robert Hudson of DeWitt was broken
into by burglars and goods amounting
to CSX) were taken. The thieves gained
eiasHianc by boring out a panel in
toe back door, sliding the bolts and
ttsBB forcing the door. The theft was

at discovered until morning, when the
' dark went to open the store. Tlte

saais used were taken from a black --

fJi shop at this place. Three over-c- at

belonging to guests of the De
C3t house were stolen, but were found

week under one of the elevators,
ft apposed the robbery was com- -

. S7$sd by tramps a two were seen on
tke streets. None of the goods had

, taaa recovered.

rrastk Taylor a farmer living a mile
.. tzJ half north of Hastings, was

yrSa d about midnight by a furious

t;ltaf of a dog that had been left in
' f fcewee. Getting up to put the ca- -'

j Cwatbe discovered his barns aad
t'.vfz3rf an lire, fn one of the barns

. lMis heroes five of wl.lch were
t Jrra aad aU valued at about 8,000.

-- ka aiawagad to get out before the
V "'Ate tkeea, bat the barn, bins,

j tzl saale boos and much fene-- ,

Captrfed, together with eighty
-- :f tlasstty bay and five hundred

aaU grata. The loss will
t cniag Uke 10,00 ),lnsured
rtm wt Freepert. The fire

" " tf aa ioceaiary, both
-- tA Ctto at the same time.

ft raa done for revenge
irewhehae had trouble

v : 'Mta tar the hair
-- t Crasaia p tbe

tie Ca.

;: t. Iwere waa a denee fog at tbe Mm.

'v.


